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ABSTRACT
Smallholder farmers resident in marginalized communities in the uplands of Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) have been subject to agricultural reforms and policies 
requiring adaptation of their rural livelihood systems and adoption of new agricultural 
technologies. Structured interviews with farmers explored their perspectives and experi-
ences when developing economically viable, locally adapted and diversifi ed livelihood 
and farming system strategies. Agricultural productivity was dependent on cultivatable 
land and forest biodiversity, while agricultural strategies embedded knowledge, informa-
tion and ideas to enable farmers to adapt to changing conditions. Political, social, eco-
nomic and environmental factors have infl uenced smallholder farmers in their preference 
and uptake of new technologies and activities. Opportunities to trial new technologies 
and further support, advice and information from extension offi cers and projects, com-
bined with market opportunities and access to credit, will enable some farmers to fi nd 
sustainable production alternatives. Copyright © 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP 
Environment.
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Introduction

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT HAS A CORE PREMISE OF SATISFYING BASIC HUMAN NEEDS AND CAN BE VIEWED AS A 

continuing dynamic and evolving process between people and ecosystems that can foster adaptive capa-

bilities and enhance opportunities (Holden and Linnerud, 2007; Newman, 2007). Perpetuating sustain-

able development in the uplands of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) is complex and 

problematic. Remote, endemically poor communities struggle to adapt their farming systems and to maintain 

productive ecosystems (Alexander, 2007). Insuffi cient infrastructure and limited access to fi nancial capital under-

mines adaptive capabilities required for sustainable development (GOL, 1999). Although government policies have 

focussed on modifying farming systems, to enhance rural livelihoods through economic and agricultural reforms, 

poverty and subsistence livelihoods prevail (Evans, 2002; Fujita and Phanvilay, 2004; GOL, 1999; Khammoun-

heuang et al., 2004; Thongmanivong and Fujita, 2006). To benefi t smallholder farming communities, the World 
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Development Report 2008 argues that agricultural development policies should focus on raising smallholder 

competitiveness in higher potential farming activities, as well as accelerating the adoption of new agricultural 

technologies (Akram-Lodhi and Kay, 2009). These policy directives are supported by the increasing demand for 

meat, cereals, animal feed and biofuel. Competing commodity demands and drought-induced supply constraints 

have driven up global commodity prices, further supporting the benefi ts of increasing production (Akram-Lodhi 

and Kay, 2009). The authors’ question how these recommendations would allow for sustainable development to 

occur in marginalized communities in the uplands of Lao PDR.

Development Strategies

Bilateral aid has provided a substantial proportion of the revenue and capacity to develop and implement Lao 

government agricultural policies. International donor organizations in collaboration with the Lao government have 

instigated essential infrastructure and alternative livelihood options for swidden agriculture (i.e. shifting cultivation 

or slash and burn), usually through short term projects. Bravo-Ureta et al. (2006) suggest that successful livelihood 

options require the facilitation of farming system diversifi cation, land tenure and human capital formation by 

government and multilateral development agencies. Several research studies have claimed that the highly differ-

entiated needs of rural communities require context specifi c livelihood strategies that revolve around locally 

adapted self-suffi cient, diversifi ed, economically viable, small-scale agro-ecosystems (Akram-Lodhi, 2008; Thong-

manivong and Fujita, 2006; Wale and Yalew, 2007). In Lao PDR, there are many constraints to modifying liveli-

hood strategies and land-use, notably the dietary preference for rice and the inability to introduce tillage technology 

on sloping lands (Roder, 1997). In addition, agroforestry-based livelihood systems are deeply embedded in the 

cultural and social life of the many different ethnic communities that steadfastly resist change (Ducourtieux et al., 
2006; UNDP, 2001).

The long term success of sustainable development through project intervention requires an iterative process 

whereby policy is continually informed by the intervention impacts on rural livelihood systems. Clearly, sustainable 

development requires the development of resource management using local knowledge and new information and 

ideas to allow farmers to fl exibly adapt to changing conditions. Collaborative approaches to generate and manage 

knowledge and cooperatively develop risk-management strategies are essential (Akram-Lodhi, 2008; UNDP, 2001; 

Waters-Bayer, 2000; Chambers and Conway, 1992).

Whilst public investment in Lao PDR is largely directed at the development of paddy cultivation, education, 

health and transportation, resource-poor smallholder farmers are more likely to need investment in upland agricul-

ture, livestock and agroforestry or non-imber forest products (NTFPs) (Ducourtieux et al., 2006; Fujisaka, 1991).

Past approaches to reduce swidden agriculture and improve agricultural production have involved collaborative 

research that focused on improvement in rice productivity, development of technologies for resource-poor farmers 

and participation of farmers in the transfer and development of technology (Fujisaka, 1991). These approaches 

included terracing, perennial crops, reforestation, livestock and developing rural cottage industries. After a review 

of project experiences and in the face of minimal adoption by Lao farmers, Fujisaka (1991) concluded that there 

were few realistic alternatives to swidden cultivation. In Vietnam, Vien et al. (2006)  suggest that improvement of 

existing swidden systems with adoption of new activities, such as cattle raising, may achieve greater success than 

attempts to replace swidden agriculture with completely new farming practices. Rerkasem et al. (2009) describe 

the rapidly changing land use practices in the mountainous mainland Southeast Asia region and the deployment 

and adaptation of indigenous knowledge and skills in response to changing cropping systems. Indigenous technol-

ogy has been to found to assist farmers in productivity improvements and promote sustainable development by 

providing services in forest regeneration and biodiversity conservation. Consequently, there is a need to harness 

indigenous knowledge and collaboratively develop alternative farming systems for future generations of farmers.

In Lao PDR, collaborative development of upland agricultural systems is required to address the issues arising 

from replacing swidden cultivation of rice with the cultivation of upland cash crops (such as Job’s tears, cardamom, 

maize, sesame, cassava, physanolaena and cotton) and the needs of livestock production. The government, local 

research institutes, development programmes and traders have introduced new crop varieties and addressed some 

of the cultivation issues. Research and development organizations have been assisting in the delivery of essential 
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services such as livestock projects, vaccine programmes and extension advice to farmers (Ducourtieux et al., 2006; 

Peters et al., 2001; Stür et al., 2002). Adoption of new technologies has been limited due to barely adequate sub-

sistence livelihoods and risk aversion to new practices (Alexander, 2007).

Farmers’ perspectives and experiences when developing economically viable locally adapted and diversifi ed 

livelihood and farming system strategies have been examined in this paper. Qualitative and quantitative methods 

were used to explore the farmers’ perspectives on productivity issues and production strategies and their opinions 

on new activities and technologies that they would consider adopting to diversify their farming systems. Structured 

interviews were used to gain information on the details of project initiatives, activities and technologies, and their 

usefulness in developing more sustainable livelihoods.

Method

Thirty-one villages were purposively selected to provide a representative sample of the 79 villages in Xieng Ngeun 

district, Luang Prabang Province. Access to the markets, agro-ecological location, the presence or absence of proj-

ects, and ethnicity were hypothesized to be the main factors affecting propensity for change. The villages sampled 

were chosen to refl ect these inherently heterogeneous village environments, having differences in population, 

ethnic grouping, accessibility, farming systems and infrastructure.

Extension staff interviewed 347 farmers to obtain both qualitative and quantitative information. The process 

collected information on agricultural activities and new technologies introduced to the village by the government 

and other organizations. The interview format consisted of open-ended and closed questions developed from 

previous fi eldwork experiences and a review of the literature. The survey interview was translated and piloted in 

a village with extension staff prior to fi nalizing the format. Extension staff read the questions to the individuals 

and completed the survey form on their behalf. Headmen, committee members and farmers explained how agri-

cultural activities were making a difference to their village. Farmers were questioned on the recommendations 

and activities that were adopted, and the usefulness of these activities and new technologies. Farmers were asked 

to specify whether they were aware of new activities and technologies and whether they were interested in trying 

them either now or at a future time. Survey interviews were transcribed and analysed using Nvivo software for 

qualitative data to categorize the content and distilling for meaning and themes (Neuman, 2000). Observations 

and fi eld notes complemented the interviews and provided rich description and insights. Quantitative data and 

qualitative refl ections were merged as part of the process that provided triangulation of the fi ndings.

Findings

Traditional Rice Production

Data from this study indicated that only 10% of farmers had suffi cient rice each year, 71% of villages claimed they 

had insuffi cient rice for 2–4 months prior to harvest each year, while 3% were without suffi cient rice for up to 9 

months of the year. This suggests that traditional farming systems cannot provide enough rice for communities. 

Continued pressure to reduce upland rice production and introduce rotational production with shortened fallows 

may collapse traditional systems, detrimentally affecting livelihoods. Land degradation and nutrient depletion 

further reduce the ability to maintain soil fertility and cope with rotational cropping, suggesting the emergence of 

the swidden-degradation syndrome as described by Raintree (2004). Attempts to reduce upland rice have changed 

farming systems through diversifi cation of production, supplementation of diets and income with forest products 

or migration to other areas. Those continuing upland rice cultivation in rotational plots of young fallow have lower 

yields and consequent rice insuffi ciency. The changes to farming systems occurring in this district were largely 

an increase in production of cash crops and a greater interest in livestock production. However, current agricultural 

practice continues to be dependent on forest biodiversity and often leads to land degradation and deforestation. 

These fi ndings suggest that the implementation of Lao government agricultural policies with the assistance of 

international donor organizations appears to have promoted unsustainable development.
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Project Activities

Interviewees reported that over 200 interventions had been introduced by government and/or project organizations 

between 1971 and 2005, with 76% conducted after 2000, more often in lowland, accessible villages. There are no 

offi cial records available to substantiate these claims; however, this approach provides a platform for understand-

ing and informs debate on development practice. Over 90% of villages had participated in up to 10 projects, which 

were of limited duration. Details of project activities suggest that poverty alleviation and shifting cultivation stabi-

lization strategies undertaken by the Lao government and development organizations have mainly focussed on the 

development of infrastructure and the commercialization of crops and livestock for market. Infrastructure develop-

ment has included the construction of water supplies, schools, electricity supplies, meeting rooms, irrigation and 

roads. Heath care has been addressed by provision of information on health issues, women’s health care pro-

grammes, vaccinations, medical centres, emergency medical phones, medical pharmacy supplies and drug control 

techniques. National and private organizations and the government have provided infrastructure, agricultural 

activities, credit and contractual agreements. Meanwhile, livestock trade has been promoted with new approaches 

to livestock management using forage technologies supported by participatory research and extension. This illus-

trates that there are many concurrent approaches to the development in the uplands.

Although an assessment of the effectiveness of each project has not been possible, this research has attempted 

to understand farmers’ perspectives on the activities to which they were exposed and to evaluate the potential for 

sustainable agricultural change in light of their viewpoints and agricultural decisions on the uptake of new tech-

nologies. It should be noted that for the purposes of this research new activities or technologies are used as inter-

changeable words prompting interviewees to discuss aspects of agricultural production that differ from traditional 

practice. New activities or technologies included irrigated rice, new rice varieties, introduced vegetables and fruit, 

varieties of fruit trees, teak, hedgerows, forages (legume and grasses), plantation cultivation, silviculture and live-

stock containment. Discussions of new technologies also included infrastructure development and inputs such as 

irrigation construction and fertilizers.

Information

Extension staff were considered to be the main source of information for farmers, contributing to 70% of overall 

information. Extension staff explained productivity techniques and issues, provided technical information and 

advice about new seed varieties, disease prevention and treatment and provided market and trading information. 

Other sources of information were usually other members of the village. Farmers expressed an expectation that 

extension offi cers would provide high quality, successful varieties of seeds and technologies for trial to encourage 

farmers to try new activities. Technical advice appeared pivotal to the uptake of new activities. Often farmers 

attributed adoption failure to lack of information or demonstrations by technical staff prior to initiating an activity. 

Practical experiences through agricultural extension increased the likelihood of a trial and consequent uptake of 

new technologies. However, the continued uptake of new activities was not predictable, being more dependent on 

the individual’s experience and access to information and support.

Farmers suggested that extension staff and projects could further support changes in agricultural production 

by visiting frequently to initiate, support and provide technical advice for new activities using trials, demonstrations 

and further training. Assistance was required in the cultivation of new crop varieties and in the use of new equip-

ment. Improved livestock management through the introduction of new breeds, methods of containment, feeds, 

livestock banks and veterinary assistance was important to farmers. The uptake of new technologies and changes 

to agricultural practice would be hastened by the deployment of more extension offi cers who were familiar with 

new techniques, informed about the market economy and aware of stakeholder issues.

Production Issues

Farmers expressed notional compliance with government recommendations for the reduction of shifting cultiva-

tion of upland rice, yet they were affected by a cascade of agricultural production issues. Changing agricultural 

production risked food security and farmers struggled to comply with land use recommendations under these 
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circumstances. Government agricultural recommendations tended to be followed when a new activity was accom-

panied by high yields and good prices buffered by strong market demand. Versatility of the product was important, 

whether it was fast growing and could be used for consumption or substituted as livestock feed. Products that 

were easy to plant and that grew in a wide range of soils were also considered desirable. Farmers were enthusias-

tic about livestock raising, requiring recommendations on disease prevention, forages and fencing. However, 

uptake could be short lived, with many farmers resorting to traditional agricultural practice after short term 

projects were completed.

Decisions to modify production were based on affordability and availability of resources, capital and technolo-

gies. However, uppermost were basic agricultural productivity issues of water availability, soil fertility and land 

suitability. Crop productivity was hampered by erosion, pests and weeds, seed suitability, competing planting 

regimes and harvesting diffi culties. Livestock raising could precipitate crop destruction by livestock and the spread 

of infectious livestock diseases. Decisions were also infl uenced by experience and familiarity with techniques, and 

clarity of recommendations or instructions. Where farmers were uncertain about the management and production 

outputs of the activities, there was a tendency to prefer traditional methods, particularly if the activities were labour 

intensive. Theft of cash crops, livestock and infrastructure posed ongoing problems. Farmers would often discon-

tinue new activities when agricultural productivity was signifi cantly affected by any of these factors. Hence, it is 

vital that new activities are tailored to the geographic environment and that farmers receive ongoing extension and 

project support if changes to agricultural practice are to be successfully established.

Economic Incentives

Farmers keen to try new activities were largely infl uenced by market forces. Market prices were the main deter-

minant encouraging farmers to persevere even when agricultural production was disappointing. Situations of 

market demand accompanied by high prices greatly increased the uptake of an activity or technology. Production 

decisions were heavily infl uenced by the village location and the ability to access the markets and traders.

Farmers were more likely to trial the new technologies provided by projects and commercial organizations when 

contracted agreements were in place. Commercial traders assisted with technical information, facilitated produc-

tion and set market contractual prices. The guarantee of commercial markets motivated farmers to continue 

production, even when faced with low yields and damage by pests and diseases. Yet trading agreements were not 

always honoured, as traders were more likely to commit to sales at the village only after production had 

expanded.

The availability of credit provided incentives for farmers to try new activities. The most popular forms of credit 

that people considered using were an exchange of labour and the rice bank. Revolving funds and livestock banks 

were also important options, providing farmers with immediate benefi t and the capacity to repay juvenile livestock 

in the future. Bank loans or money from relatives or friends were not as popular, and clearly people were looking 

for government or project fund assistance to promote adoption of new technologies.

Adoption of New Technologies

Farmers were asked to indicate their familiarity with and intention to trial new activities such as perennial crops, 

plantations, cultivation of non-timber forest products (NTFPs), soil management techniques, forages, livestock 

management, tourism, handicrafts and service industry activities. Farmers expressed most interest in new crops, 

plantation trees and livestock production, while placing almost no importance on new paddy rice varieties, off farm 

service activities and handicrafts. While over half the farmers claimed they would like to try new agricultural 

approaches, a third of farmers preferred to use traditional farming practices and claimed no interest in new 

activities.

Of the farmers who were interested in new activities, many suggested that they had successfully adopted prac-

tices after the fi rst trial activity. Other farmers required numerous trials before they were successful. The activities 

that the farmers were prepared to keep trying included new varieties of soybean, Job’s tears, sesame, maize and 

fruit trees. Farmers sought new opportunities to raise livestock by growing forages for cut and carry livestock feed, 
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and using livestock management techniques with vaccination and the use of livestock pens. Generally, when 

activities were not yielding the desired result, farmers were still prepared to continue the activity and adapt and 

trial it for several years before they decided to stop production. Adaptive and innovative methods were used to 

establish successful production, making up for gaps in understanding, limited education, scarce information and 

limited experience or support. Generally, farmers started with small areas and increased investment of labour over 

time, implementing procedures in a step by step process to further improve success.

Often mentioned was the fact that people preferred to witness trials by early adopters, and if successful they 

were prepared to invest time and labour into the new activities. Despite diffi culties, some farmers continued with 

unsuccessful activities if it was a high demand multipurpose product. Other farmers discontinued new activities 

when unsuccessful, refraining from further investments of fi nance, time or labour. Of greatest concern was their 

need to buy rice for household consumption if crops failed to adequately provide an alternative. Low yields, low 

market price, disease, damage to crops by livestock and lack of interest were cited as deterrents to the continued 

adoption of new activities such as Job’s tears, soybean and mulberry. Interestingly, over 60% of farmers suggested 

that new technology would not improve their life; such negativity could be infl uenced by concerns of food scarcity 

and an inability to absorb the costs of new activities. Farmers attributed poor success to a lack of understanding, 

knowledge and skills.

NTFPs were often used as dietary substitutes in resource poor times, particularly prior to rice harvest, when 

stocks were low and when alternative food production was unsuccessful. Many forest products were diffi cult to 

fi nd, with some products already exhausted. Conservation of biodiversity was encouraged through the use of plan-

tation cultivation to ensure ongoing supplies of natural products, i.e. wild bamboo shoots were allocated to each 

household to encourage nursing and sustained growth.

Community Characteristics

Several personal characteristics infl uenced attitudes towards new activities. Farmers who considered themselves 

to be attentive, enthusiastic, diligent, decisive and able to follow advice were keen to continue trialing new activi-

ties. Good advice from the extension offi cers increased their commitment. Farmers were more likely to express 

willingness to trial new activities if they lived in strong, cohesive communities. Those communities cooperatively 

founded on decisive leadership actively embraced new activities to enhance livelihoods. In these communities, 

farmers worked hard, trying many times to succeed in new activities. Village authorities seemed able to coordinate 

activities successfully with the farmers and to build up solidarity.

Farmers who were unlikely to take up new activities and who felt that their livelihoods had not improved were 

largely resident in disadvantaged villages that were without road access and had experienced social dislocation 

from immigration and relocation experiences. Remote villages had less interaction with project initiatives and 

experienced diffi culty in establishing new crops and improving livestock production. For them, the distance and 

inaccessibility to the market also reduced the benefi ts of changing agricultural practice. Farmers who had relocated 

to villages on the road continued to cultivate their distant upland fi elds, and lack of transport to markets for agri-

cultural products still posed many diffi culties.

Production Strategies

Production strategies are impacted by political, social, economic and environmental issues. Many factors, such as 

ethnicity, gender, family size, personal health, stage of life cycle, village location, wealth and access to essential 

goods and services, affected farming production decisions. Land was viewed in terms of the agricultural productiv-

ity of available cultivatable land and the availability of resources from surrounding forest biodiversity. Important 

natural resources in surrounding forests were used to supplement diets, particularly in times of rice insuffi ciency, 

and were also used as a source of income.

Farmers mentioned alternative production approaches of agricultural intensifi cation, extensifi cation, diversifi ca-

tion or migration (also described by Scoones, 1998). Intensifi cation required an increase in capital and/or overall 

productivity, while extensifi cation required more land under cultivation and/or more labour. Diversifi cation 
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strategies, with multiple concurrent activities, were most commonly used. Voluntary and involuntary migration 

was also occurring in response to changing land availability due to government land use policy, and also traditional 

migratory habits. Those farmers attempting small-scale intensifi cation and diversifi cation strategies were often 

interested in new technologies and changes in management.

Farmers were generally unable to substitute paddy rice cultivation, and consequently they often continued 

upland rice cultivation (also described by ADB, 2001; Raintree 2004; UNDP, 2001). When food insecurity from 

reduced or insuffi cient rice yield forced these farmers to purchase rice, this (i) impacted on the forest biodiversity, 

(ii) changed production to cash crops and livestock, (iii) introduced debt and/or (iv) forced changes to the staple 

diet.

The market economy appeared to be infl uencing agricultural production decisions; however, land degradation 

from farming system diversifi cation suggests that unsustainable livelihood outcomes will result.

Discussion

Donor countries and international aid agencies are struggling to deal with the complex social, political and insti-

tutional problems that reduce effi ciency, productivity and welfare of traditional smallholder farmers. Drawing 

conclusions on development is not straightforward, because of the complexity of the data required in any one 

context, and the many factors infl uencing rural development. Aggregated development impacts are not easily 

modelled in a systematic fashion and it is very diffi cult to attribute development impacts without attention to all 

positive elements of causation.

Although swidden cultivation can be considered an environmentally sound practice when there are long fallow 

periods, only subsistence livelihoods result from the low return per unit of land and labour in upland Lao PDR. 

It seems likely that swidden will continue to meet the staple needs where there are still relatively low population 

densities only if forests are available to supplement diet and incomes. Agricultural productivity problems are occur-

ring in areas with increasing population densities, such as Xieng Ngeun District, which suggests the need for 

integrating successful ‘alternative’ agricultural activities.

The World Development Report 2008 suggests the need to raise smallholder competitiveness in higher poten-

tial farming activities and accelerate the adoption of new agricultural technologies (Akram-Lodhi and Kay, 2009). 

Research fi ndings suggest that a greater uptake of suitable ‘alternative’, higher potential agricultural activities 

would occur by targeting proactive farmers with positive attitudes toward new technologies in progressive villages. 

Successful trials of new activities over several years would enhance adoption. Successive integration into clusters 

of proximal villages could enable scaling out of ‘alternative’ activities. Farmer participation and collaboration in 

the adaptation of technology is essential, as suggested by Horne (unpublished), UNDP (2001), Stür et al. (2002), 

Chambers and Conway (1992) and Fujisaka (1991). Cross-visits between villages for further dissemination of 

information would assist in persuading farmers to trial recommended activities. Good technical advice and more 

government agricultural staff are essential, supported by ongoing projects, information and training. Villages need 

consensus to manage and plan for future crop and livestock interaction and further project support to assist with 

fl uctuating agricultural productivity issues. Strong market demand and good prices at market would enhance 

uptake and the adoption of new technologies.

Livelihood research by Openshaw and Trethewie (2006) suggests the establishment of conservation areas and 

agroforestry development with cultivation of the permanent tree crops tailored to the location, such as fruit trees, 

mulberry trees for silk production, timber and trees yielding NTFPs. Openshaw and Trethewie (2006) then stress 

that joint and participatory efforts between farming communities, extension services and research organizations 

are essential to ensure successful uptake and adoption by farmers. Their conclusions support these research fi nd-

ings, indicating the need to scale out to other villages to benefi t surrounding communities using enhanced district 

extension capability and capacity to assist communities to adopt alternative farming systems. As mentioned by 

Thongmanivong and Fujita (2006), the Lao government’s policy of restricting the expansion of shifting cultivation 

has induced farmers to seek alternatives, driven by the developing market economy and road networks. Conse-

quently, more farmers are aiming their production at commercial markets using a mixture of crops and livestock 

alternatives, requiring assistance to promote sustainable outcomes.
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Bell and Morse (2007) emphasize the importance of participation by potential benefi ciaries in project planning 

and suggest that a willingness to engage with the multiple perspectives of all those involved is more likely to bring 

about lasting change. Interpretation, refl ection and deconstruction of stakeholders stories allows for learnings and 

that counter-narratives and alternative stories arising from stakeholders should not be ignored.

Conclusion

Many factors are infl uencing smallholder farmers in their preference and uptake of new technologies and activities 

promoted by the Lao government and international organizations. Integral to agricultural change is the selection, 

adoption, diffusion and management of new activities/technologies in project villages. Unfavourable markets 

hindered risk averse farmers in the uplands of Xieng Ngeun District from making signifi cant changes to their 

agricultural activities. However, the research demonstrated that resource-poor farmers in Xieng Ngeun district 

required advice, support and information from extension offi cers and personnel specifi c to projects, combined 

with market opportunities and access to credit, to facilitate the adoption of new technology. Farmers’ decisions to 

continue with new technologies were largely directed by market demand, where high prices greatly infl uenced the 

uptake of an activity.

Changes to farming systems have resulted in land degradation, weeds, pests and disease, and reliance on exter-

nal market systems. To ensure sustainable development outcomes, land degradation from increased production 

will require additional fertility enrichment and pest control inputs to maintain productivity. Farmers often use an 

innovative and iterative approach to testing government and project recommendations and undertake repeated 

trials when using new technology. Further support for farmers is required, by capacity building of extension staff 

and provision of quality training and reliable production and market information. Farmers inevitably face changes 

to agricultural production and many projects have assisted in the provision of a range of agricultural choices. 

Whilst there are signifi cant numbers of development project activities occurring, coordination of activities and 

collaboration between the government, local research institutes, traders and international organizations is neces-

sary to provide a more directed approach and to enhance project intervention.
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